Clinton Central School District  Elementary Routes  2022- 2023

Kangaroo
Bus 18 U  CCS Elem. Chenango Ave. South, Hamilton Pl., Cleveland Pl., Harding Road, Laurel Place. (This van will pick up College St. from the school to Elm St.) Notre Dame Elementary.

Frog

Panda
Bus 56 J  Millgate Meadows, Taylor Ave., East St., Hoyland Ave., Middle St., Railroad St., Westmoreland Rd., Pratt Ave. will have two pickup points...one in front of Middle Street, East St., North Street, Clark Mills Road, North Street.

Squirrel
Bus 58 L  French Rd., Main St., Mill St., White St., Rose Ln., St. Rt. 5 (between French Rd. and Route 233), Martin Dr., Old Bristol Rd., Lower Norton Av., Old/New Carriage House East South Street, Acee Road, Cambridge Manor Apartments.

Penguin
Bus 59 G  Applewood Community, Clinton St., Dwyer Rd., Prospect St., Maple St., Limberlost Road, McBride Avenue, Pheasants Run

Lion
Bus 60 O  Kirkland Ave. (including Old Kirkland), Byron Ln., St. Rt. 5, Homestead Rd., Partyka Rd.

Butterfly

Monkey

Elephant
Bus 63 A  Utica St., Toggletown Rd., Homewood Dr., Stebbins Dr., Elliott Pl., Mulberry St, Kellogg St. (Lower), Fountain St. (Spring St. to Martin Road), Chapel View, Fountain View.

Turtle
Bus 64 D  Bristol Rd. (from Norton to bottom of College Hill), College St. (lower going Toward village), Elm St., Sanford Ave., University Dr., Harvard Dr., back to Elm St. to College, Williams St., Marvin St., Prospect St., Lower Chestnut St.

Octopus
Bus 65 N  Brimfield St., Arrowhead Way, RT. 12, Burmaster Rd., Stafford Cr., Kellogg St, (to Craig Rd.), Dawes Ave., New St., Beatty Ave., Cleary Road, Red Hill Road.

Dog
Bus 66 P  College St.(right side from Elm St. to bottom of College Hill Rd.), College Hill Rd. (including Anderson Rd.), Skyline Dr. (between College Hill Rd and Bryden Rd.), Bryden Rd., Reservoir Rd., Dwight Ave., Fair Meadow Ln./Bristol (from College to Norton), Proctor Ave., Woodlawn Pl., Berkeley Dr., Stryker Lane.

Cow
Bus 67 F  Fountain St.(lower), Coventry Place, South St., Martin Rd., Craig Rd., Kellogg St., Canterbury Dr., Mulberry St., Upper Chestnut Street, Fountain St. from Craig Rd. To Route 12.